To the many people who helped to make this project possible...

**Children & Family Committee:** Peggy Dodson (Home), Tammy Bass (Trinity), Tripp & Jeannie May (Trinity), June Edwards (Trinity), Jami V anchorock (Raleigh), Dana Myers (Unity), Julie Guffey (Olivet), Fran Saylor (Mizpah), Evie Blum (New Philadelphia), & Beth Hayes (Come & Worship)

**Liturgist:** Kassidy Stevenson (Unity) & Gabrielle Stevenson (Unity)

**Litany:** Dana Myers (Unity) & June Edwards (Trinity)

**Music:** Nola Knouse (Home), Sprague Street Singers (Trinity): Wyatt Stover, Sammy Kohler, Zoe Stover, Milly Kohler, John Jackman, & June Edwards

Loving Hearts United | Little Children Welcome, I Am Jesus Little Lamb

**Godly Play Story:** Christy Clore (Kernersville)

**Puppets:** Tripp and Jeannie May (Trinity), Grayson Riggins (Trinity), Esther Story (Trinity), David Story (Trinity)

**Story and Stretch:** Jami Vandock, (Raleigh), Jenson Vandock (Raleigh), Juliana Vandock (Raleigh), & Kurt Vandock (Raleigh)

**Art:** Mary Guarino (Come and Worship)

**Commemorative Piece:** Eric Elliott (Archives), Evie Blum (New Philadelphia), Beth Hayes (Come and Worship), Linda Crews (Friedland)

**Co-Hosts:** Jessy Burcaw (Unity) & Rev. David Merritt (Hope)

**Videographer:** Austin Craver (Hope) & Rev. John Jackman (Trinity)

**Publicity:** Hanna Cheek Jackson (Calvary)